
NORTON'S WAR BULLETIN.

I Dunlins nnd Muslin
Large Wnll Map til' Cuba 40c

Wall Map of Ciilia and West Indies 25c- -

all Map of the uorld, In colors, 25c
Kami, McNjlly Co.'s War Atlas,

10 pages, 12XI1, splendid map?,
In colors, for 25 cents

Larue Atlas of tin World $: 00 up.
Our Navy, 50 l'ktuies, Paper Lovci, 25c.
Navy Edition Scientific American 25c
(40 Pages, 100 illustrations, Map Cuba.)

War Edition World Almanac 25c.
All the Illustrated Papets 10c.

Good Useful liiitalii Pen 25c.
Hox Good Paper and Em elopes 10c

Pads of Good Writing Paper ;c up.

25'ccnt Paper Coered lloolis toe.
Novelties in Pine Stationen.

All the Desirable New Hooks.
Fine Wall Papcis and I). eolations.
Window Shades and Curtain Poles.

Wall 01 K.iotu Mouldings
ChlldicnV Caniagcs and Wagons.

M. NORTON,
.;? 1 ncl.nvntina s , Scranton.

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every
body wants them.

7H!

.aundry
"DOZ IT

,108 Penn Acnu;. A. It WAK.MAN

Speaking of
Bnggs Pianos

AVilKnst-Hair- e. IMi -' 1S91.

Peiu llrn.
month men: 1'nur years iico 1 bought

a Ilnws I'lnno. It has lirn in almost
onntini use t.lm.0 then, I kIvIiib h'.s-i-n-

uicii It and u.ilns It Tor m pil-- v

it I l, uthe al"n. Frequently it has
lion u1-- " il six and right horns In one
iu Nutultlistniuliut; all this haul
UHue- - it is at piesent piaetlially as
P""l i new. Its power of stamllni;
In ijiip is marvelous, and Its tone and
juti n fltst-olns- 1 liac noticed tho

pc client qualities In put li Hi Irks
Planus at, hcnci.il of my pupils pos-
sess. Youim tiuly.

Call P. hchmitt,
Organl-- Kingston M. U. Chut eh.

Handled by

PERRY BROS
Muolc Dealers,

205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

llliih DAM BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mntters Hollcited Where Others railed.
Moderate Cliaiges.

ii ri ilO n cettles
StOlllUL'll
lour

An ciftrvcscent pleasant tasting pow-
der for tho almost Immediate emu ofllcadaihe Ncuialgia and lJ.ick.icne."I'hito ' is effectual In all cases of Sleep-lessness, Indigestion, Ileattbmn andexcesses.

" 'I'hllo' Is positively the best remedyI have jet used for m headaches." Mo-
tor Koch, Jr., Scranton House. Scran-ton l'a

Tor Neuralgia and Headaches Phllo
Is perfection. " Anna U llubcr, C. C.
Cushman. 21 Adams St.

Sold by oil tirst class druggists. Price
10, 23 and 50 cents and fl 00

"PHU.O" MFG. CO.,
35 Clinton Place, New York City.

11

Hao opened a General Insmiineo Oltlco In

IS
nl

HcH Hock Conipnnlei represented. I.nruo
int. especially olicltod. iulepUono 18IIU.

cm Rule earn na siu House

wAmmim
mtm 3vs:i

.i .&.)&fmfti 1 IM8 Uy
W4

r$& fc

.Ji7,i i., SJii" Atiiljr vug --iS. !.
17 -.- T

WriU or ta I for Pruc Llit
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue

Vii)

HEFOUE BREAKFAST. )

(jener.il Manager William 1 II illstc.nl
has mwuv.s Uiiii hood to uiu llcnn-- foi
tilt 1 neudUs, and all tonncend wltn that
lnsiltiuu a have u. son to iiimmbir the
muti ltvors leciiwd licm him In the
past Tim jtai h again sliows Ids Kind-ncs- s

aiul tlie icsiili Is thai ilfii will bo
u mammoili (cur.son inn to l:im,haui-tot- i

o i tlie Ucliivvnre, Lackawanna and
Wesi in uu June s limit t Hit nuspkes ot
tho limie. lJIngliumtcu has always be n

in popul.n destination for theso auiiuil
outliu,a Whenever iho Homo has con- -

I ducted an e.vtuision thither excellent
Itliiaiuial returns have atwajs been
shown This i ir. in view of iho llnan- -

Itlal tumlitiiui ul llie Home, It Is hoped
Ithut e.iviud will take this method of

nelpli.h Hu voui ilrki'ta at once vvheth.
er or not jou are able to go, They cost

u iliillai npleto nnd sonio other per-
son will be glad to use them. Ono week
from ne-- N ednediiv is tho date....

Speakug ol wai All children novv-n- .

fa8 an "placing vvi.r" whether or not
heir eldcis in th, i)Mu may bo slmllnilv

L"l.'i'Red l'i at ti.r Uiimi lor the Friend.
Iss they ven ihont to n'1oy thai amuse- -
lent tho other diy and Hie leuders weio
sslgnuig vailous lolcg to the smaller
rmber oi tin pait. Ono little new
uincr scarcely sl wmi nll was told to
e u Snaiilard. To the astonlslimeiit of
tin otheru ho siuldi,i.ly stt up u howl
Liud and loni: timt kturiled the houje.

del. "I Just s'aiit do It," he veiled. "1
llli t ft doln' to del licked,". .1.If Cos tie iiti.rlalnd k

number of ittiestH Inst evening nt tliclr
liomu on A1I1 nis nvenuo Mid Vino street
In honor of their rlmiRhter a imcst, Miss
llnrRnii, of Men.ihlR, Tmn. An Itiformul
mUKlnil piogrcmmo wan given under tlin
illi'-rllo- n of Mri Kutlierln Wilcox. Mla
Hindi, Mls OnriiKiiti, Miss Kamlo unj
othTs iltlliilitecl .ill 1 resell t Willi their
thinning volceH.

Tim Thirteenth fteglmenL nmbulaneo
iittuictcd enimlilerablo attention n It
stood nrnr Kni'inpd'H clriiR utore yester-ilii- v

moinlnK imlpiKnltiK 0 b.ith. Tlu
Thirteenth's iimmilniire 11 ml tliu rieus
p.iper illsputrh liontH fci'em to be alike out
of it ,1o! In thin wnr

Mia. Kathorltie Wilcox nml pupils will
kIo ti delightful proprumme nt tho
Yiiuiir Wmucn'H (,hrltl.in umirl.itUm
this r enltifr when the public U Invltril.

l'miik tlinnn, of Caibomlule, was In
the city ycstiul.iy.

Mr. nml Mri l'crtlvnl J. Mortis have
lftuineil fiom New Yoik ilt.

Miss I'lnrcnre Jujne, of 1'urnev, l'a..
I liiltliu; lelutllc un Olive ftreet

Attornej 1. II. Krniner. of New Ya.'k
city, Is here on n profe!ilonil lilt.

Attorney A. A. VoMbuiR Inis returned
I nun a bUHltmss lilp to 1'lill.tilclphln.

Wiilluee O. Mnirr, who n preM' tiled the
ltrpubllcnn at Mt. Oretna nml Camp r.

him letilllicd to Hriiintoli
511's Smli Wllon and biothcl. Mister

OioriiP Wilson, nt llonesdnle, ale the
Kucst of their aunt, Miv. Joliu Liiftus,
nl I'eiin incline.

llarrv I'rolberR, of nvoiuie
and Walter TIIon, of South Stiinu r
avenue, leave for New York clt, where
the will reside.

.Mr. and Mim. 11 M. Caipentrr, of Hull-Men-

and Mm ,1. P. A. TliiRlc, of ('
wile the RUrt of inptnln aad

Mrs 11. l: Morris e.tt id.iv.
NMsoti 15 Tocts nnd John S. Shllfer,

r presenting the N'l.lckirlio' kei and
.lolin T. I'eny nml W. S. (iiill.ijjhcr, the
('H sei nt. both li.mki'l ball tdilliH, lf.ne
toinori )W inoiiiiiiR lo attend tin second
annii.il meet of b.is-l.t- t ball teams ot
l'eniixvhnnla nnd, New Jersey, which will
In held lit IV.Miou The nnet will last
thret iIiivh beKinnll.R tomoiiow. Mr
Ti ets. nt pit sent nssNiant Renel.il mi it.
tun. will be a inndlilate for the seiic'.il
k c i fin r ship.

Invitations have been leeelved in this
ritv to the seventy-sevent- h animal coin-ii- u

nei ment of the Columbian itmvei dty
it WnslllliRto.l H C Tliev were .eiit liv
I'r. derlik I.. Davis, formerly or this tit v.
who will be Rradiiated with the desree of
Riehelnr of Ltvvs Mr. Davis was born
on the West Side of thin iltv and nCer
seivlnR an apprenticeship ns a compositor
and becoming one ot the most rapid and
protlelent In the cltv he secured a posi-
tion In the Riivernment prliitliiK ollb e at
Washington He was soon promoted to
the position of proof render wlilih he still
holds He spent his leisure hours In
tending law with such Rood success to it
be will on Wtdiirsdav June 1, be Riad-tiatc- d

from the Colunibl in unlversltj.

AN RNJ0YABLE CONCERT.

Iiolesor Dnulel l'rothoror, of.llil-vviiiiko- c,

i., n Heard nl It.
How a concert should he appreciated

Is nlwajs shown In IIdo Patk. How
It can be flpjn eclated even In that toin- -

munity of sonc was determined amid
the blackness of a l.ilny night when
the sjiaclous Welsh Uaptlst church
was packed to the doois on the occa-
sion of the compllmentarv concert to
Piofessor Daniel Pic theioe, fonneily
of this ilty. now of Milwaukee, Wis.

The platform was draped with Hags
of Ameilca and Cuba and adoined with
palms. The lUoRramrne was one ot
Rieat met It and contained the names
of many of the most pioniinent nttlsts
of the city. Judge II M. I'dwards el

und save u brief address. In
whli h he spoke In the most Haltering
teims of Mi. Protheroe, v ho has made
such u sure ess In his woik In the west
The speaker "aid that lis greatest
achievement has been the foimatlon
nnd the leadership of the Lvilc society
of Milwaukee, one of the most famous
male choruses in the west and equal
to the greatest In the countiv He-- also
drills other musical societies and
teaches at such Hnaiiel.il tales as are
ronsidereel huge In almost anv city.

The proRramme was not stiictlv fol-

lowed Mr. William Kvans r.ivi the
Initial number of the musical pint with
a beautiful solo, "The Holy VMnn."
Messis. P. II Wairen and I'M win
How en aiiR most delightfully "The
Two Lands." and then followed the
nntlilpated pleasure of heailiiR Vin-fess-

Piotheioe In the gie.it baritone
solo, "Isinfel." It seems that his voice
has crown fullei, ilcher nnd deejiei
since his denartuie from this ntnio"-pher- e

of catairli and uneezi'?. Ills
enunciation und the rate flexibility of
his tones aie a 1oy to heir No en-
cores weio to be allowed, but the audi-
ence would not let him go, and he haiTJc
to his own acootnpatil.uoiu a lalilotlc
song, "Heie's a Health to the Leys In
nine."

Mrs. Joseph O'llrlen nil! M-- s. A. U.
Cumuli, whose lovely voices together
hnve so long been unheard among us,
sang exquisitely a duet fiom Seml- -

unlile. Mrs. o'Dtlen ul-- o sang with
her tustoinory grace and delicious
tone "Tho Piome of Life." Mis Con- -
nell and Piofessor Protheroe sang a
duet most beautifully. "Deep as the
Sea. Silent as the NlRht."

David Stephens sanr u tenor solo,
"Mniia." with Kient effect, and Mis.
fJcotge Howell, whose fine dramatic
ability In recitation Is fur too seldom
heuiel, dellshted everyone with n pa-

triotic selection by T II. Head, of
Hov olutlonnry times. After Insistent
cneoies she recited "The Star Spangled
Manner" to the low music of the .song
plajed on the organ. Her spirited ien-ditl-

elicited stoims of applause. P.
II. Wairen sang the "Ilednuln Love
Song," and IMwin How en, who Is also
a ureal favoille, rendered the charm-
ing tenor solo, "Dream Thee of a Day."

Mr. Protheroe sane a 'Welsh song,
"Ciwlad y Delyn," which received a
heaity encore. Mrs O'lltlen, Mrs.
Count II, Me.ssis. Wairen and Stephens
H.niR n sprlRhtiy und fascinating quar-
tette composed by Mr. Piotheroe. The
progi amine concluded with "America,"
conducted by Mi. Protheioe and huiiR
by nil the perfoi mer.s of tho evening
unci the audience, and such a volume
of song Is seldom Indeed hcanl.

Miss Norma Williams and Miss
Violence Hlohmond weie tlie nceom-panls- ts

After the concert nn Informnl
leception was held, when Mr. Protheioe
greeted scenes of filends. Ho and his
wife will eo abroad In the cuurse of a
few das.

-
SPIUNO Hl'MORS. bolls, pimples,

sores and all eruptions nro promptly
cm eel by Hood's S.lrsaparlllu, vvhkli
thoroughly purines the blood, eradicat-
ing fvcry trace of scrofula.

HOOD'S PILLS cuio nausea, sick
liendacho, biliousness unci all liver Ills.
Pi Ice 23 centB.

Through Trnln Service to the West.
A new train to Chicago via Lacka-

wanna and Nickel Plate loads will he
put on Muy 30th, leaving Scr.intJii at
5 5i j). in., dully, except Sunday, arriv-
ing ut Chicago at 4 p. in, Thjnueh
vestlbuled dor 'oarhfa and sleeping
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RI3LIEF COMMITTEE

TO BE ENLARGED

Will Be Increased from Mae to Twtn
tyJlvc Members.

DCR1NO ITS HUSSION YESTKHDAY

SUVUKAL VAMtMUS IN NUUD OK

AID WliltU Iir.l'OllTBU AND IT WAS

VOTUD TO CAl.li KOU 2J l'UU CUNT.

Of T1IU SUUSCUII'TION-IIONUS-DA- 1.U

IS WILLING TO COOPUHATU

IN TltU WOHlv AT T11U I'HONT.

Ul'T WILL LOOK Al'TUIt TtlU IfAM-1L1U-

At a tneetliiR' of tho Soldleris Hellef
association In the hoaiel of uncle i omits
ycsteieluy nfteinoon it was decided to
mil for the payment of 23 per cent of
the subset Iptlons mid to Increase the
membership ftom nine to twenty-liv- e

persons. Those present were Hon. Al-

lied lliinel, piesldent; W. A May.
C. tl. Poland, treasurer, 1).

11. Atheiton, secretary; Luther Kel-
ler, Hon John H. Vnrr, T. 11. Dalo
and C. It. Munvllle. Homer Orecne,
of Ilonesdale, wus present to confer
with tho committee relative to

by ilonesdale people.
The llnnni e committee, through Its

chairman, W. A. May, reporteel
to the amount of $S10, which

have already been acknowledged in
The Tribune. An added amount, S100,

was received from Hon William Con-ne- ll

who wiote fiom Washington that
he would contllhute more It It was
needed.

The offer of Mrs. Knthcrlne Wilcox
tn Rive n, mnceit for the benefit nf the
fund was acknowledged and will be
deilnltelv com-ddeie- later.

At Piesldent Hand's silRgestlon the
letter from the National Itellef asso-
ciation was l.i Id on tho tnble "until,"
nn lie said "we know vv hether they
need us or wo need them." The Na
tional plan f work reported in the
communication was almost Identical
with that to be followed by the local
oiRunl7atlon.

CIUCCLAIl I1KAD.
Secietary Athctton read a circular

ajipeal which had been drafted by him,
accoiellng to action al a previous meet-
ing, to be sent to the clty'rt various
church, patilotle and secret organiza-
tions, clubs, societies, etc He re-

marked that Scranton contained sever-
al hundred such organizations which
would require the issuance of about
1,000 circulars. It was decided not to
Kuie the appeals nt present in order
that the work of the finance commit-
tee among individuals may not be

with.
Tim result of the circulars would

not nt this time, It was stated, lie as
satisfactory as later, on account of the
recent appeal of the Young Men's
Christian for $20,000 In this
state for the supnnit of Its work at
the ftont. Altendy two Scranton
c hutches aie pledged to Rive $100 each
to the latter movement.

At this point In the meeting Homer
Oieene, of Ilonesdale, at lived and was
informed In outline of the association's
plan by Piesldent Hand. Mr. Greene
stated that many families of soldiers
needed help In Ilonesdale and that a
meeting attended by about twenty-liv- e

representative' Ilonesdale men Wednes-
day night decided that Wayne county
should c aie for Its own people at home.
Thev weie inclined, however, to

with the Scranton oiganlzation
in the relief work at tho front. Mr.
clieene asked for as full details as
possible regarding thu work pioposetl
among the fioldlets

OUJHCT KX PLAINED.
It was explained by Piesldent Hand

that the association was niganlzed as
much for woik at the ftont as at home,
but whether uny or all of the former
would be conducted In conjunction
with the National association and the
Keil Cioss society depended on the
length nnd kind of service the Thir-
teenth would have. Later Mr. Oieene
left the meeting but stiongly Intimated
Unit Hontdale's wotk with the sol-

diers would be thtougli the associa-
tion.

Mr. Fair, of the lellef committee,
reporteel tluee cases, two of which de-

manded Immediate attention. One vvas
that of a woman with live children. The
fumily hnd been suppotted by two
male members now In the regiment.
The second case, th.it of a widow,
was slmllat She has two son with
tho teglment and two other children
at home One family owns its home
but neither has any means of support
except the small pay of Its soldier
representatives. As the soldiers have
not been t aid, the straits of the peo-
ple at home are serious.

The icllef committee, Mr Varr, Mr.
Dale and Ml Atheiton were given
power to net on the cases now before
thein and to piepare tules tor adoption
by the ueneial committee for future
relic f woik.

The seerctnry was then directed to
call for 23 per cent, of the subscriptions

On motion thu finance committee,
w hlch had been composed of Messrs.
May, Moland and Conrad Schrocder,
was Increased to five members, Messrs.
Keller and Manvllle being added.
COMMITTLU TO 111: INCUE RK1.

A sugRPntlon that the Rcneral com-
mittee he Increased from nine to twenty-f-

ive members and that the presi-
dent, secretary and Mr Manvllle

the new members nt the next
meeting vvas adopted.

After being an hour and a halt In
sefsloii the committee adjourned to
meet next Thursday at 3 p, m.

AWARDED DAMAGES.

Clumping ol (iriide cil Ninth Street
Wns Hi o Cnue.

Judge IMwards yesterday confirmed
nisi tlie icpoit of viewers In the mat-
ter of ihanglng the giade of Ninth
sheet of this city.

Damages were aw aided by the re-po- it

as follows: Mary Hannlck, $1,L'30;
J. M. Ncalls, $M0. Thomas MeLane,
$.100; Thomas McLune, $100; Houor.i
Joyce, $J00; Cntheilne Sullivan, $200;
Hllen Taylor, $i00, Margaret O'Connor,
$200; Maiy Carey. $200

The vieweis are Charles Koempel
nnd Attorney William A. Wilcox. The
total, damages. Including the viewers'
fees of $C3, is $3,:ii5.

RUDOLPH WILL KILLED.

lie Wns '.inplcivcd ns n Miner by I he
I'iwih'p Coul ('nmpniiy.

Rudolph 'Will, a minor, 30 years of
nRp, wus Killed In tlie tunnel of thu
I'e.uce Coal roninnny nt Arehhald yes- -
terday moinliiK by a immature explo-
sion of u blast.

Tho aceldent occuned ubout 10 O'clock
In tho mornlntf.

Iteliittenitoi
Jit Ilattln's. llfl T'enn nvenue.

UGLY SLASH WITH A KNIFR.

Almost Severed iho Thumb ol Angelo
Ilomn Wednesday Night.

A drinking party among n number of
Italians In the 300 block In Center street
ended in u slabbing nffray Wednesday
night. Angelo llomn, the man Injured,
was brought to the Lackawanna hos-
pital yesterday morning. His wounds
are not In a vital part, but that was
not the fault of Joseph Josephl, who
Wielded the knife.

Koma's right thumb wns nearly sev-
ered from the hand, und he will hard-
ly be able to use It iiRiiln. The knife
cut to the bone and severed the blood-Vesse- ls

and nerves at the base, of the
thumb. The it are a few slight
scratches cm his arm, and the breast
of his coat Is hacked. Josephl Is a
blacksmith nnd the more powerful of
the two. The Interference ot the other
men In the party saved Homa from u
more ilanRerous stubbing. Ituma Is a
laborer.

They gathered at the house of noma's
biother-ln-Ia- and disposed of seveial
cans of beer. After the eliink Rot con-
trol of their s"iies they engaged lu nn
iirgtiiiient over some ttlvlul matter, and
then busan to fight.

LETTER FROM COYNE.

lie Was on the Monitor Terror During
tlie Recent Bombardment ol Sao

Juan, Porto Itico.

Michael Coyne, of Mlnnokn, who Is
on hoard the 1'nlicd Stntes monitor
Terror, in n letter to his sistet, Miss
Nota Coyne, of Mlnonka, under date
of May 20 fiom Key West, says:

"Tell father nnd mother not to worry
about me for I will be all right. They
can't touch us. 1 would writ" sooner
but I wns at sea. AVo weie out just
thliiy-on- e diiY". If wo are let
loose wo will blow Cuba off the map.
I think thete will be a hot time for the
next two vvcko, but of com so wo do
not know anything about oielers until
we got well out to sea, then our ordeis
a iv given us.

"In the last scrap we were In we
wore not lilt once. They at poor gun-
ners. I do not know what damage we
did any moie than what the olllcfi' In
command told us int I am sine we In-

jured them nnd their forts pretty had-I-

He sure and toll mother and father
not to won v. I will go home just as
soon as the war Is over and I don't
think that will be long."

"Tho last scrap" lefeired to by Coyne
wus the bonibaidirent of the foits at
San Juan, Porto Hlco, In w hlch the
Teiroi took a prominent pan.

REPAIRS ON CHEMICAL ENQINE.

Caused n Number of Chnnges to He
aladn in Deportment.

Chemical company. No. 1, Scranton
Vlre department, was lelleved of ser-
vice for a peilod of fifteen days, begin-
ning with yesteidaj, by order of Chief
Hlckey. AiraiiRements were Immedi-
ately effected by which a chemical ap
paratus Is still available for the cen-tt- al

district. West Scranton, however,
will be vv ithoiit this branch of the ser-
vice during this time, for the Colum-
bia combination chemical uppaiatus
was biouRht to this side and stationed
nt the Nay Aug Imagine house on
Franklin avenue.

The purpose of the above change vvas
to allow of needed lepalrs to be made
to the other chemical appaiatus which
suffered in the collision with the Ciys-t- al

hose wagon last "huisday morn-
ing. The old hose can of the Nay
Augs nnd the hoise Lady P. weie sta-tiiu-

at the Columbia qtiaiters on
Division stteet. Permanent Man Peth-lle- k

will be In chaige. Knglneer Mey-e- ts

was brought over here and also
the team. Driver Harry lteed, of the
Nay Aims, will remain where he Is.

The bay team of the Crystals, which
were hurt In the collision, are quai-teie- d

at the Columbia house and are
being cared for. Their place Is taken
by the department's extra horse Kate
and the old Neptune hose cait. which
Is an extra machine, and supplies the
place of the hose wagon which vvas
badly smashed In that same collision.

FATAL FALL OF ROOF.

Crushed Out Trunk Morllno's I. Ho in
No. ' Slope.

Frank Morllno. an Italian employed
nt No. 2 slope of the Pennsylvania Coal
company, vvas instantly killed by a fall
of ro- - k yesterday afternoon.

Mm lino vvas a laborer for Frank
Williams. It Is suppofed that the last
shot that they flreel loosened the roof.
M it lino was pitching ccal when the
roof came 'lown, burying him under
tons if lock.

As quickly ns possible he vvas extri-
cated, but when taken out he wns
dead, almost eveiy bone In his body lie-ln- g

bioken. He was taken to h's home
on Ambrose street In the company's
ambulance. He was .IS jeais old, mur-- l

led and had a family.

Kemember the alntnr.
and don't forget that Tuesday, Mav SI,
is the date of Walter L. Main's grand-
est and best shows, consolidated, and
tint reseivcd seats will bo on sale the
morning of the exhibition at Mathews
Hros.', 320 Lackawanna avenue,

The Lehigh Valley railroad will sell
on May 23, tickets from Wilkes-Harr- e

to Niagara Falls and return at rate
of one fare for the round hip. Tickets
good to return to and Including May
31. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agent
for further partltulais.

TAMPA CONCHAS

A New Key West Cigar.

$4.50 Per Hundred.

Fresh line of El Progresso
Conchas, light shades. "Flor
dc' Antonio,"

$2.50 Per Hox.
Light and mild smoke.

''Flor de Scranton" (heavy
or light),

$i.50 Per Hundred.

Importers in New York have no
Imported Cigars. We have some
fine goods; will not last long; order
quick.

E. Q. Coursen

COMMON COUNCIL

RECEIVES WARNING

Against Letting Asphalt Repair Con

tract to Kcyslonc Company.

DKNN SPniNKLINQCOMPANl'S PltO-POSA- L

TO CL12AN PAVKD STItHHTS
WLNT TO COMMITTIIIJ - PltOVI-DHNC-

PAVIIMHNT UltDlNANCH
WASAML'NDLD AND TIIHN PAfcSHD

THiiiD ni:ADiNa-PA- nit commit-ti:i- :

DinncTni) to bi:ccm: op-

tions ON.W1IST SIDH PA11IC SITtS.

Last nlcht's meeting of common
council did not develop the vnilety of
debate and excitement that vvas ex-

pected to attend the consideration of
several matters of peculiar Importance.
This was chlclly due to icfcrences to
committee or other coutses of action
which pi evented facility for a lively
session, thotish It was a long one.

Action on tho Lackawanna com-
pany's telephone franchise Is icported
In unother column.

A communication from Welles &
Totrey. attoincv.s for the Hurber As-

phalt Paving company, was tead pio-testl-

ut'iiinst the award of the as
phalt lepalr contract to the Kev stone
Paving company. The letter contained
the statement that the Harber com-
pany's contract would not expire un-

til next November. The letter vvas
fo the city solicitor.

Later the concurrent resolution ac-

cepting the proposal of the Keystone
company to repair the asphalt pave-
ments was read. It was lefeired to
the pavements committee In conjunc-
tion with the city solicitor and the lnt-t- er

was directed to give a vviltten opin-
ion as to the stutus of the Uarber con-
tract.

Another tesoluton of Importance re-

ferred to committee was that accept-
ing the proposal of the Dunn Sprink-
ling und Street Clennlng company to
clean the city pavements.

When was read the concurrent reso-
lution directing the city clerk tn keep
a record of the meetings of the board
nf revision and appeal and the attend-
ance of the members, It was hurriedly
tabled on motion of Messis. Walker
and Mori Is.

PAVING OP.DINANCI0.
The otdlnnnce providlnp for the brick

pavement on Providence road and
North Main avenue fiom Court street
to the city line passed thiiel and ilnal
rending after It had been amended to
make moie stringent the provision that
the expense of paving the spare be-

tween tho rails shall be borne by the
Scinnton Hallway company and that
the remaining space shall be against
the abutting properties according to
the foot-fro- nt rule.

The park committee reported favor-
ably the concurrent resolution direct-
ing the park commissioner to secure
an option on Tripp woods so that It
may be considered by the bond oidl- -
nance committee It was adopted. A
concurrent resolution was also adopted
directing the patk commissioners to
secuie for the same puruose nn option
on Hound woods In the Fifteenth ward.

The sewers and drains committee re-
potted favorably ordinances providing
for a sewer on Stlpp court from Mul-ben- y

street to a point north of Vino
street, and a sewer on Wheeler avenue
from Vine street to a point north of
Olbson street. Later each measure was
passed two readings.

Proposals to construct Section II.,
Fifth sewer dish let In the Fltst ward,
were received as follows and leferred
to committee with Instructions to
awnid the contract to the lowest bid-

der; Flanagan & O'Horo, $1 78 per
lineal foot, $S0 and $90 for extra basins
and 40 for extra manholes; V. H
O'Hnra, $1 69 per lineal foot, $80 for
extra basins and $H0 for extra man-
holes, Donohue & O'Doyle, $1.93 per
lineal foot complete.

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS.
Among the concurrent resolutions

adopted were the following: Directing
the city clerk to advertise for proposals
to sell or lease to the city a fire alarm
system; directing the city engineer to
glVe lines nnd grades on Green's lane,
directing the building Inspector to ar-
range a room in the basement of tho
city hall for the storage of tire depart-
ment supplies; awarding the contract
for the Green's lane and Monsey ave-
nue sewer to V. H. O'Hara.

The lower branch was not altogether

Continued on Pubc 10.

A Good Set of Teeth for... $3.00

Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless extraction.

DR. S.C.SNYDER
311 Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

PAINT Oil,
Varnlsb, Dryer

To the Public.
We desire to call the attention of tho

public to the fact that the Keeley insti-
tute Is under new manugement. Also
thnt Mr. C. P. Hall has not been con-

nected with us since Nov. 10th, 1S97,

either directly or Indirectly.
Dr. Vooihees has nlso ictlred and In

his place we have Dr. A. W. Hoese,
who wan for 11 vp years In charge of
the medical department of the Keeley
Institute In the SoldlerB' Homo at
Leavenworth, Kansas.

He has probably hud more actual ex-

perience In Keeley work than any doc
tor In the business except Dr. Keeley,
himself. Tho Keeley Institute,

72S Madison avenue, Scianton.

Application for admission tn the
Kindergarten Training schooV should
ho miiele with ns little delay ns pos-

sible to Miss Underwood ot the Free
Kindergarten, corner of Penti nvenue
und Mulberry street.

Scrantorfs
T RENT

PRICES ON GROCERIES.

Clarke's Best Patent Flour,
per barrel $7.25

Elgin print butter, per pound. . .ISc
Clarke's Celebrated Bcrksbire

Sugar-Cure- d Hams, per
pound 8iC

Choicest Light Bacon, per
pound 7iC

Feed, Meal or Corn, per hun-

dred 90c
Choicest Burbank Potatoes,

per bushel 98c
Strictly Fresh Kggs, per doz. ."2c
Star and Cresent Brand, finest

quality Lemon Cling, Cal-

ifornia Peaches, per cau.l2ic
Boston Baked Beans with To-niat- oc

Sauce, can
for 8C

Fresh Cockles, 2 cans for....25c
Stripped Smoking Tobacco, per

pound 25c

Sundries.

lKfllKBi

From handle bar to toe clips
there is not an article which comes
under the name of bicycle sundries
that cannot be here.

AGENTS FOff
$60 $75STERLINGS $50

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

SCRANTON $35 $50
We invite vour inspection ot

our repair shop.

Iron and Steel.
Soft steel rounds up to 7 inch.

Large stock of cold-roll- ed shafting.

BIIIEiSl k
Busiest Ccle House In N V.. Pennsylvania.

ATINB

ER OIL
Turpentine WUIto Leal. Coil tit, 1'ltoa

Inside Facts on Ingrains
Ingrain Carpet Making keeps pace with the march of improvement.

The new colors and patterns find their way to our storerooms with sur
prising quickness.

THE AHAL
A new departure in Ingrain carpet weaving. Positively the heaviest

and finest Ingrain made. On the floor it looks and feels exactly like
Brussels. The price is 90c a yard.
3-P- LY INGKAINS

Have the qualities that have made them famous.

RAJAHS AND AGRAS
These come next in quality and price. Our line is good and prices

right.

EXTRA SUPER
One of the most popular grades for ordinary wear. Wc have them

in all wool as low as 51) 0.

COTTON INGRAINS
Cotton and Mixed Ingrains all the way down to 23c a yard.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

J II to MO Meridian fctrcet.Scrunton, I'm. 1' lioneu-jj- .

BURNING, LUBRIG

AND GYLINO
DEPARTMBNTMnseea

Japan uadtthtnjleaiala.

i

procured

CO.

wear-resisti- ng

HIS ML
20 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pa,

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kcotiomleal Ourabla.

Varnish Stains,
Producing l'crfect Imitation of ExpuntlT

Woodi.
Reynolds' Wood Finish,

Especially Designed Tor Inside Woik.
Marble Floor Finish.
Durnblo nnd Drloi Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL A.'O TURPSNTME.

KSsTuRxitKiMM

Many of the elegant thin?? In life ar
mt adaptable to fcvery-da- y neec's Tina
-- annot be said of our eleg'in. line of
furnishing for men. They are made to
le worn ! gentlemen, but tlit y nro
suited by their flue wearing qualitlea
to your evcry-da- y needs.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

I Working
Men

Need wholesome, nourishing
food. There is nothing better
for them than kooiI, llKht, nu-

tritious hreacl Theie's no
flour In the world that will
make better brend than

"Snow White"
Thl" is pntent flour, made of
the best wheat, carefully (s-

elected, and every sack of It !i
Guaranteed to glvo eatlslac-tlo- n.

It Is sold by all grocers.

'We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Cnrbondale, Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

WRITING II LETTER

In order to introduce)

ray new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one wbo will send
ine tlie name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If ouy
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H.Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

Wilkes-Ban- c.

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDIT HOUSE

i--

!0- - IB
HavliiB added 1,!W foot to our ator

room, no aro now prepaicd to show a
finer assortment o(

FURNITURE
than ever. You nro cordlilly Invited to
call and Inspect our RoodH and comport
prices. CASH OR CIIKDIT.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.


